Introduction
The 1894 plague epidemic in Hong Kong was one of the record-breaking events in the history of disease and medicine in East Asia for several 59 1) reorganization cases of the urban and hospital space after the introduction of germ theory by municipal authorities and social reformers in East Asia.
While Oliver R. Avison (1860 Avison ( -1956 , the director of Severance Hospital, reorganized hospital space through the bacteriological classification of disease and laboratory medicine in Seoul in 1900s, John B. Grant (1890 -1962 and Huang Zifang tried to reform urban and everydaylife space through the Health District Office in Beijing in 1920s (Sihn, 2008; 2015) . Then, how did germ theory have an influence on the reorganization of urban and hospital space in Hong Kong? This paper investigates to explain the correlation between the plague epidemic and hospital spaces in Hong Kong in the late 19th century in order to help understand the growth of modern hospitals in Hong Kong as well as East Asia in general.
The Hong Kong Plague Epidemic and Quarantine Measures

1) Lowson's Understanding of the Plague
The plague started from Yunnan Province in China in 1893 and moved to Guangzhou in early February of 1894. Upon hearing the news that an infectious disease had occurred in Guangzhou between mid-March and early May in 1894, the Hong Kong's colonial authorities dispatched James A. Lowson, an acting superintendent of Government Civil Hospital, to Guangzhou on May 4. On May 6, he saw a plague patient in a Chinese hospital in Guangzhou. On May 7, he returned to Hong Kong. On May 8, he saw a patient named Ahong who was hospitalized in the Government Civil Hospital due to remittent fever; Lowson suspected that Ahong had the plague and quarantined him (Choa, 1993: 132-133) . Hospital under any circumstance because it would inevitably lead to the spread of the disease. Fifth, Hygeia, the quarantine ship, should be moved from the coast to the center of the harbor immediately. If Chinese delegations were to board the ship and persuaded that the patients would be in the charge of their own countrymen, it would not be difficult to move Chinese patients to the ship (Ayres and Lowson, 1894: 15) .
In May 10, 1894 , Governor Sir William Robinson (1836 -1912 
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a working-level manager (Choa, 1993: 130) . Lowson argued that infected patients should be quarantined on Hygeia as a strong quarantine measure and that each house should be inspected and disinfected. However, officials on the Sanitary Board, such as Ho Kai (1859 Kai ( -1914 expressed his concern that strong quarantine measures conducted by government forces might cause offense to the Chinese.
2)
On May 11, the Sanitary Board convened a special meeting to announce "Preventive Measures against the Plague" under Article 32 of the "1887
Public Health Regulation," allowing the "Permanent Committee" to exercise its full power to take quarantine measures to keep the disease away. The committee appointed legal advisor John Joseph Francis as chair (Greenwood, 1986: 17-45) Hospital. On May 24, another isolation hospital was set up in a glass factory in Kennedy Town. By May 22, 393 people were diagnosed with the plague of whom 320 died (Choa, 1993: 133-134) . On May 23, the colonial authorities mobilized 300 light infantry to conduct a house-to-house inspection near the Taipingshan (Platt eds., 1998 (Choa, 1993: 130-131 Lowson believed that Kitasato was the one who first found the plague bacillus. Lowson warmly welcomed Kitasato, who become a worldrenowned scientist after he succeeded in cultivating a tetanus bacillus and developing a serum, and provided him with support for his study.
However, he did not help Yersin, who was a French scientist in competition with the United Kingdom in East Asia. While Kitasato was provided with a cadaver from Lowson and focused on finding a plague bacillus in its blood and internal organs, Yersin, who received nothing, succeeded in separating a plague bacillus from a lymph gland (Solomon, 1997: 60-61 ).
Since scientists did not discover that the plague bacillus lived in rat fleas, this isolation of the bacillus was a major breakthrough in determining the route of infection. Yersin experimented with routes of infection in various sources, such as mice, flies, and soil. The argument that bubonic plagues were caused through rat fleas was first made by Paul-Louis Simond (1858 -1947 in 1898, and the rat-flea theory was officially confirmed by the British Plague Commisssion in Bombay in 1907 (Petrie, 1908: 97-112 and that a complete overhaul of the city's construction was required. His point was that overcrowded and isolated places served as a hotbed of disease (Chadwick, 1882: 18) . His argument was adopted by the Hong Kong colonial authority and served as momentum to revise the "Public
Health Ordinance" in 1887. Subsequently, under the regulation of the act, density and ventilation had to be taken into consideration when erecting new buildings.
Ayres, who worked as a colonial government official in Hong Kong for 24 years, from August 1873, knew Chadwick's Public Health Act better than anyone (Faure, 2005: 10-19 The new hospital in 1880 was a two-story masonry building with 16 archshaped windows. The second floor was divided into three areas by two walls facing each other, with a capacity of 30 beds, ten in each area. The first floor was used as a doctor's office, another office, and a residence.
12)
In 1889, a three-story building was built. As an official residence was built for the hospital's staff in the same year, additional beds were located on the first and third floors of the building. As a result, a total of 100 beds were installed in the hospital. The number of inpatients in the hospital increased from 1,055 in 1880 to 1,793 in 1889 (Ayres, 1890: 306 Hospital (Ayres, 1890: 311-316) . It turned out that major causes of death included general diseases, local diseases, poison, injuries, and surgical operations. General diseases were divided into diseases dependent on morbid poisons, diseases dependent on external agents, developmental diseases, and unclassified diseases. The diseases dependent on morbid poisons and diseases dependent on external agents were again divided into the following five subcategories: The first subcategory comprised of smallpox, cowpox, chickenpox, measles, rose rash, scarlet fever, dengue fever, typhus, plague, recurrent fever, influenza, whooping cough, mumps, diphtheria, schistorrachis, simple continued fever, typhoid/pseudotyphoid, cholera/suspected cholera/Asiatic cholera/epidemic cholera, sporadic cholera symonyms sporadic cholera/simple cholera/cholera nostras, epidemic diarrhea, and dysentery. The second subcategory consisted malaria and beriberi. The third subcategory included phagedenic ulcer, erysipelas, pyemia, and septicemia. The fourth was comprised of syphilis and gonorrhea. Finally, the fifth subcategory consisted of rabies, glanders, horsepox, and splenic fever. Local diseases included nervous system diseases; eye, nose, mouth, and circulatory diseases; respiratory diseases; digestive system diseases; lymphatic system diseases; thyroid diseases; supra renal capsules; urological diseases; genital diseases; and diseases of the female breast, male breast, locomotorium, connective tissue, and skin.
In Western medicine, diseases were classified on the basis of environmental factors, the body system, and whether a patient was infected. While disease classification methods had changed slightly since the 1870s, they still focused on infection, fever, and body system. The cause of death also focused on mainly symptoms by looking at body parts, diseases of systems, and whether a patient was infected. Regardless of 
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how much Atkinson was interested in bacteriology, the existing disease classification was still used in official reports. In the 1890s, the Government Civil Hospital prepared with the hardware needed to change the hospital space, but the hospital gave a lukewarm response in bacteriological disease classification and space utilization.
2) William Hunter's Bacteriological Study
After the plague outbreak in 1894, Hong Kong suffered from periodic outbreak of plague. After the germ theory of plague was accepted, the Hong Kong's colonial authorities were not interested in what the plague bacilli were but in where they could be found and how to prevent and control an outbreak of the disease (Sutphen, 1997: 111-112 Smallpox, the plague, typhoid, cholera, dysentery, beriberi, malaria, malarial cachexia, septicemia, tetanus, Hansen's disease, acquired syphilis, congenital syphilis, tuberculosis, alcoholism, anemia, nervous breakdown, famine, burn, premature birth, Hodgkin's disease, opiumism, stillbirth, drown, death by hanging, suffocation, and athrepsia were found as causes for 1,636 deaths. Of these, 473 people had the plague, followed by 379 with cholera and 151 with tuberculosis. Local diseases were divided into nervous system diseases, circulatory diseases, respiratory diseases, digestive system diseases, lymphatic system diseases, urological diseases, and reproductive system diseases. A total of 1,099 people had local diseases, including pneumonia (in 141 people), diarrhea of unknown cause (in 102 people), tuberculosis bronchopneumonia (in 100 people), and injuries (in 81 people). Hunter's major disease classification was conducted through a microscopic examination (Hunter, 1903: 213-216) .
His second mission was to confirm mice as a source of plague, and thus One was a rat post-mortem room, the other was a microscope or research room. The systematic examination of rats found alive or dead was begun when he assumed charge of the Government Public Mortuary on the 20th March, 1902 (Hunter, 1903: 221) . four Japanese doctors on all mice found in the colony. The job was passed on to three Chinese doctors from the College of Medicine in Hong Kong after the Japanese doctors returned to Japan in October. Bacteriological examinations on 400 mice were conducted on a daily basis. A total of 117,839 were examined in one year, and the plague bacillus was found in 2,015 mice (Hunter, 1903: 221-222 ). (Hunter, 1904b: ⅲ-ⅳ) . Judging from these facts, preventive measures for the plague needed to encompass animals as well as human beings.
Hunter's fourth mission was to construct the base and system for bacteriological examinations. He could not establish a bacteriological anticipated that bacteriological examinations could be conducted properly (Hunter, 1903: 212) .
As Hunter became director of the Government Vaccine Institute in October 1902, he wanted to combine post-mortem, development of vaccine, and bacteriological examinations. To manage disease control more efficiently and optimize his sphere of activity, Hunter needed "a properly equipped and centrally situated Bacteriological Institute" from the outside of hospital (Hunter, 1903: 212) . In September 1903, the colonial authorities approved the plan for the Bacteriological Institute to unify disease control work. room and a spare room, a store room, an incubating room, a heating chamber and refrigerating room, besides a hall and staircase, a small-dark room, lavatories, etc. One of the subsidiary buildings, a one-story building, afforded accommodation for 11 Chinese attendants, with kitchen, the other, a two-story building, contained a stable (four stalls and two loose boxes); houses for five cattle and eight calves; two sheep-pens and suitable accommodation for monkeys, fowls, rats, mice, guinea pigs and rabbits.
There was also a room for four Chinese attendants, a doctor's room, a corn store and a fodder store. All the buildings were of red brick, built in lime mortar and pointed externally in cement mortar. The main building was plastered internally, and subsidiary buildings were pointed internally in plaster. Because each room had a high ceiling and large windows, it was suitable for the lighting and ventilation. The cement concrete and mortar of buildings improved appearance and hygiene (W. Chatham, 1906: 548) . The lower ward were intended for poorer gratis patients while the upper storey, better lighted and ventilated, was reserved for paying ones. The wards were divided into wooden stalls, each containing two beds -matted wooden platforms with white wadded quilts as bedding (Sinn, 2003: 50-51; He Peiran, 2010: 49) The 
Conclusion
The 1894 Hong Kong plague epidemic served as a turning point in the history of the plague, the history of medicine in Southeast Asia, and Hong Kong's modern history. However, the quarantine measures taken by the bacilli were, but in where they were to be found and how to prevent and control an outbreak of the disease.
The germ theory brought significant changes to the disease classification 1)
